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APA Concrete Repairs Ltd is one of the 
most progressive & innovative specialist 
repair & refurbishment contractors in the 
country. 

The company’s in-house teams of highly trained operatives and 

management carry out repair, refurbishment and strengthening 

projects through out the country from offices in the North and 

South. 

APA Concrete Repairs Ltd carries out work to repair 

and refurbish all types of building components including 

concrete steel brickwork and masonry and on many different 

structures including buildings, car parks, bridges, jetties and 

tunnels. 

The company has built up expertise in such specialisms as 

concrete repair, cathodic protection, hydro-demolition, sprayed 

concrete, grouting, brick stitching and anchoring, carbon fibre 

structural strengthening and steel plate bonding, pressure and 

vacuum resin injection, waterproofing, car park decking systems 

and surface coatings. 

APA Concrete Repairs Ltd is able to work both as 

principal contractor and as a specialist sub-contractor for a wide 

range of organisations including local authorities, main 

contractors, developers and private clients. The company has a 

close mix of management and operatives, with over 30 years 

experience in repair and refurbishment that allows it to 

propose and deliver technically demanding solutions, not 

only safely but also on time and to budget. 

The company holds accreditation with ISO 9001, ISO 14001, 

CHAS and Investors In People. The directors also play an 

active role within specialist industry associations, being involved 

in a number of technical committees. 

APA Concrete Repairs Ltd acknowledges the 

importance of developing relationships with preferred clients 

and suppliers and the company benefits from significant 

levels of repeat business from sources that appreciate our 

expertise, quality and levels of safety. 

To receive more information about APA 
Concrete Repairs Ltd please use the fax-back form 

on the reverse side or contact one of our directors at 
the following offices:- 

NORTHERN OFFICE SOUTHERN OFFICE 

Black Brook Way Abbey House 
Greetland Wellington Way 
Halifax Brooklands Business Park 
West Yorkshire Weybridge 
HX4 8ED London 

KT13 0TT 
 
telephone: 01422 379 640 
facsimile: 01422 374 938 

0208 853 0627 

e-mail: info@apaconcreterepairs.co.uk 

website: www.apaconcreterepairs.co.uk 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Project:   Potash Terminal Quay Repairs Project - Phase 2 
      

Client:    Tees Dock, Middlesbrough   

NORTHERN OFFICE   
  
Black Brook Way  
Greetland  
Halifax  
West Yorkshire  
HX4 8ED  
telephone:  01422 379 640  
facsimile:    01422 374 938  

SOUTHERN OFFICE   
  
Abbey House  
Wellington Way  
Brooklands Business Park  
Weybridge  
London  
KT13 0TT   
telephone:  0208 853 0627  
  

e ‐ mail:   info@apaconcreterepairs.co.uk    web:   www.apaconcreterepairs.co.uk   

  No. 2 Quay at Teesdock is the main hub for potash exports  
around the world, as well as various other bulk cargos. The  
structure enables seafaring vessels with storage capacities of  
some 33,000 tonnes to dock in order to load/unload cargo &  
bulk materials. For this reason the Quays ability to function  
is vital to the clients operations.  
  The Quay’s structure is a combination of traditional steel  
reinforced pre-cast & insitu concrete elements, supported by  
a series of steel piles driven deep into the seabed.   
  Since its construction the Quay had deteriorated significantly  
with reinforcement corrosion being the underlying cause that  
had lead to critical structural members shedding concrete,  
leaving reinforcement exposed to further corrosion.   
  To avoid more costly repairs and perhaps even a re-build  
APA Concrete Repairs Ltd  were employed to undertake  
the second (and final) phase of quay repairs, having also  
been successful in undertaking the phase 1 repairs a couple  
of years prior.   
  APA  completed all aspects of the specialist works  
‘in-house’ with minimal disruption to the Client’s operations,  
enabling them maintain business throughout the works.   
  
  

Project Profile   



 

 

Project:   Neptune Energy Park Quay, River Tyne - Concrete Repairs    
    

  

Client:    Shepherd Offshore Ltd   

NORTHERN OFFICE   
  
Black Brook Way  
Greetland  
Halifax  
West Yorkshire  
HX4 8ED  
telephone:  01422 379 640  
facsimile:    01422 374 938  

SOUTHERN OFFICE   
  
Abbey House  
Wellington Way  
Brooklands Business Park  
Weybridge  
London  
KT13 0TT   
telephone:  0208 853 0627  
  

e ‐ mail:   info@apaconcreterepairs.co.uk    web:   www.apaconcreterepairs.co.uk   

  In 2011  APA Concrete Repairs Ltd  completed extensive  
concrete repair works to the supporting columns & underside  
of the deck at   Neptune Quay on the North Bank of the River  
Tyne, near Wallsend.   
  Constructed in 1954, the 150m long Quay had  deteriorated   
somewhat from its former glory when it was originally used   
to serve the busy ship building yards adjacent. Various    
structural elements had cracked and large patches of       
concrete had spalled away from reinforcement, which raised  
question to the long-term durability of the structure.   
  APA Concrete Repairs Ltd   were employed to undertake a  
programme of extensive concrete repairs to the Quay, which  
involved Hydro-demolition, reinforcement & concrete    
preparation, with reinstatement by a combination of dry  
sprayed concrete, cast concrete and hand placed mortar.  
The works were subject to tidal variations & carried out to  
make full use of the working area during low tides.  
  These works formed part of the redevelopment of the         
surrounding area know as Neptune Energy Park. The Quay  
now serves as the terminus for loading Wind Turbines on to  
ships, transported by sea to various installation sites.   
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Project:   Albert & Atlanta Wharfs, Thames - Wall Refurbishment   

Client: London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham    
  

NORTHERN OFFICE   
  
Black Brook Way  
Greetland  
Halifax  
West Yorkshire  
HX4 8ED  
telephone:  01422 379 640  
facsimile:    01422 374 938  

SOUTHERN OFFICE   
  
Abbey House  
Wellington Way  
Brooklands Business Park  
Weybridge  
London  
KT13 0TT   
telephone:  0208 853 0627  
  

e ‐ mail:   info@apaconcreterepairs.co.uk    web:   www.apaconcreterepairs.co.uk   

Albert & Atlanta Wharfs reside on the Northern banks of the  
Thames, adjacent to Wandsworth Bridge in Hammersmith.  
  
Three sections of the river wall by Lord Napier Place, over  

m length, were surveyed & identified as requiring an  100 
extensive programme of refurbish works to maintain the   
condition & stability of the wall, keeping it fit for purpose.  
  

  The wall was constructed from a combination of reinforced 
and mass concrete with large sections of masonry &  mortar.   
  
Refurbishment works involved removal & replacement &      
re-bedding of damaged copings, brick work repairs,            
re-pointing, removal of vegetation,  high pressure cleaning,  
repair of cracks in concrete, sprayed concrete repairs & hand  
applied concrete repairs.  
  
APA Concrete Repairs Ltd   were employed primarily    
because of their experience working in marine environments  
to a high standard of safety and workmanship.  
  
Works were planned to suit tidal movements from temporary  
scaffolding in order to access the full extent of the wall.   
  
  

Project Profile   



 

The Potash Terminal Quay is an open, reinforced 
concrete, type quay and is approximately 400m long. The 
structure enables seafaring vessels with storage 
capacities of some 33,000 tonnes to dock, in order to load 
cargo & bulk materials, before setting sail. For this reason 
the Quays ability to function is vital to the client. 
 
Over time the Quay has deteriorated significantly in many 
locations pivotal to the clients operations. Main beams 
which support rail mounted crane loaders were in a state 
of disrepair which required specialist attention and 
consideration for the client’s ongoing operations. 
 
APA Concrete Repairs Ltd were chosen as the Principal 
Contractor to undertake an intensive programme of 
concrete repairs and protective coatings to enhance the 
Quay for years to come, allowing the Client’s valuable 
operations to continue during the construction phase and 
for years after. 
 
APA’s ability to undertake all aspects of the specialist 
works ‘in-house’ was an attractive prospect to the Client. 

Project:   Potash Terminal Quay Repairs Project      

Client: Tees Dock, Middlesbrough    
  

NORTHERN OFFICE   
  
Black Brook Way  
Greetland  
Halifax  
West Yorkshire  
HX4 8ED  
telephone:  01422 379 640  
facsimile:    01422 374 938  

SOUTHERN OFFICE   
  
Abbey House  
Wellington Way  
Brooklands Business Park  
Weybridge  
London  
KT13 0TT   
telephone:  0208 853 0627  
  

e ‐ mail:   info@apaconcreterepairs.co.uk    web:   www.apaconcreterepairs.co.uk   

  The Potash Terminal Quay is an open, reinforced concrete,  
type quay and is approximately 400m long. The structure   
enables seafaring vessels with storage capacities of some  
33 ,000 tonnes  to dock, in order to load cargo & bulk materi - 
als, before setting sail. For this reason the Quays ability to   
function is vital to the client.  
  

  Over time the Quay had deteriorated significantly in many 
locations pivotal to the clients operations. Main Beams which  
support rail mounted crane loaders were in a state of disre- 
pair which required specialist attention, and consideration for  
the clients ongoing operations.   
  
APA Concrete Repairs Ltd  were chosen as the Principal  
Contractor to undertake an intensive programme of concrete  
repairs and protective coatings to enhance the Quay for  
years to come, allowing the Clients valuable operations to  
continue during the construction phase, and for years after.   
  
APA’s  ability to undertake all aspects of the specialist works  
‘in-house’ was an attractive prospect to the Client.  
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 NORTHERN OFFICE 
 
Black Brook Way 
Greetland 
Halifax 
HX4 8ED 
 
t. 01422 379 640 
f. 01422 374 938 

SOUTHERN OFFICE 
 
Abbey House 
Wellington Way 
Brooklands Business Park 
Weybridge, London 
KT13 0TT 
 
t. 0208 853 0627  

email: 
info@apaconcreterepairs.co.uk 
 
website: 
www.apaconcreterepairs.co.uk 

mailto:info@apaconcreterepairs.co.uk

